
items not pre-PaCked but have them on a list as a reminder of items to be added will help to keep

from forgetting血em at the last minute.

The following web site has some good infomation regarding plaming your負ready kit".

htto :〃www. emergenc vradi o蜜okit. c om/

htto 〃www. hare. net/oro graus/amateur-radio -聖O -k it. Ddf

Ready Kit Idea List
" Something to put it in一〇 One Or mOre backpacks, Suitcases, Plastic storage tubs, etC.

. Package individ脚l items in zip Iock bags or plastic kitchen containers

・ Lal)el ALL your equlPment With your name, Call sign, etC.

Radios and Accessories
" Handheld VHF or dual-band radio (some pcople also like to bring a spare)

. Spare r∞hargeal)le batteries for handhelds

. Alkaline battery pack for handhelds

. Alkaline batteries

. Speaker mic and eaaphone for handhelds

. Battery chargers, AC and DC for handhelds

. Mobile VHF or dual-band radio

. HFradio

. Multi-band HF antema, tuner, heavy parachute ∞rd

. Gain antennas and adapters (ro11-uP J-Pole, mObile magnetic mount, etC)

. Coaxial feed lines, jumpers

. Ground rod, Pipe clamp, and wire

. AC power supplies for VHF.UHF mobile and HF radios, aCceSsories

. Lange battery source for VHF仙HF mobile and HF radios, With charger

. All related pewer, data, audio, and RF cal)les and adapters

. Small repair kit: Multi-tOOl (lea血erman type), hand tooIs, multi-meter, comeCtors, adapters,

fuses, key parts

. Materials for improvisation: Wire, conneCtors, Small parts, iusulators, duct tape, etC.

. Photocopies ofmanuals for all equipment

. Headphones, for noisy areas and privacy

. Specialized gear for packet, ATV or other modes

. Multi-band scamer, Weather radio

. Personal cell phone, Pager, SPare batteries and chargers

Personal Gear
. CIo血ing for the season, Weather, and length ofdepIoyment

. Toilet kit: soap, raLZOr, deodorant, COmb, toilet paper

. Foul weather or protective gear, Wam ∞atS, hats, etC. as needed


